Abstract -Resource utilisation and foraging ranges of Apidae (excluding Apis and Bombus) were studied in sandy grasslands of the temperate zone by pollen analysis combined with direct observation of bees. Planttaxa composition of 558 pollen loads collected from 56 bee species was determined. We recorded flowervisits using plot-based observations and resource utilisation using pollen analysis. For the most important entomophilous plant species flower-visitation and pollen-analytical data correspond (e.g. Berteroa incana, Centaurea stoebe, Potentilla argentea). Whenever pollen of plant species that are limited in their occurrence could be detected, we were able to use pollen analysis to determine foraging distances, but not maximum foraging distances. Using tree pollen, minimum flight ranges up to 1250 m were documented even for bees with 7 mm body size. Thus pollen analysis not only provides valuable information about foraging on different spatial scales, but also enables foraging ranges to be calculated without experimental manipulation.
INTRODUCTION
Apidae are pollinators of many wild and cultivated plant species and as such play an important role in the conservation of plant species and whole ecosystems (Corbet et al., 1991; Kevan, 1999; Kratochwil, 2003; Klein et al., 2007; Kremen et al., 2007) . With the exception of Bombus (e.g. Osborne et al., 1999; Walther-Hellwig and Frankl, 2000; Kreyer et al., 2004; Carvell et al., 2004; Goulson et al., 2005; Pywell et al., 2005 , Westphal et al., 2006a very little is yet known about resource utilisation and foraging ranges of wild bee species in ecosystems (Westrich, 1996; Greenleaf et al., 2007) . To extend this knowledge we used two different methods to study resource utilisation by wild bee species: the first was plot-based observation of bees and their flower resources, and secondly we analysed pollen loads of the observed bee individuals. Then we asked whether the analysed loads contained pollen types which are very limited in their occurrence in the field. This would enable us to determine minimum flight ranges of wild bees without experimental manipulation. We excluded Bombus from our studies, because a great deal of data concerning resource utilisation and flight ranges of bumblebees already exists.
Some previous studies have used the observation method (observation or capture of bee individuals on a defined flower resource in the field) on the level of bee communities and floral resources to determine the supposed Article published by EDP Sciences and available at http://www.apidologie.org or http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/apido:2008021
Analysis of pollen in a wild bee community 457 resource utilisation (e.g. Kratochwil, 1984; Minckley et al., 1999; Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke, 2001) . Analysis of bee pollenloads documents the used resources and has so far been applied in only a few studies Schmidt, 1986, 1987; Kohl, 1988 Kohl, , 1989 Carvell et al., 2006) ; when used it often refers to only one wild bee species (Quiroz-Garcia et al., 2001; Williams and Tepedino, 2003; Kraemer and Favi, 2005) or Apis mellifera L. (Diaz-Losada et al., 1998; De-Sá-Otero et al., 2005) .
Various approaches have been employed to determine foraging ranges of wild bees, mostly connected with experimental manipulation. One method (harmonic radar) is only suitable for larger species (e.g. Bombus). Artificial displacements from the nests were used to measure the maximal foraging distances of some bee species (Wesserling, 1996; Goulson and Stout, 2001; Gathmann and Tscharntke, 2002) . Another method is to employ feedertraining-techniques, in which artificial feeders are moved progressively further away from the nest . To estimate foraging distances for selected bee species (but not maxima), mark-recapture techniques were used but mostly with small numbers of recaptured bees . Furthermore, pollen mapping was applied (pollen taken from the nest is identified and floral resources in the surrounding area are mapped to calculate the minimum foraging distance); reviewed by Greenleaf et al. (2007) .
Concerning social bees, genetic methods have also been used to analyse their foraging ranges. The method is based on the determination of sisters, which are foraging from the same nest Greenleaf et al., 2007) .
We have chosen threatened open sand ecosystems in the temperate zone as model system for our approach to study resource utilization by wild bee species. The sandy grassland is characterized by a great diversity of pollen resources, and the open habitats include numerous nest-sites of ground-nesting bee species. The investigated sites are severely threatened NATURA 2000-areas (a system of protected areas with high conservation status in the European Union, see, e.g., Müssner and Plachter, 2002) .
Inland sand ecosystems are among the most endangered habitats in Central Europe, and knowledge about the endangered wild bees, their floral resources and foraging ranges is essential for their protection and management.
The aim of the present study was to analyse the pollen loads of wild bees in sand ecosystems in order to answer the following questions: Which pollen types are detectable on bees in pollen loads? What are the advantages of combining data obtained by direct observations of bee foraging and by the analysis of pollen loads? Is pollen analysis suitable for elucidating resource use by bees on different spatial scales and for determining foraging distances of wild bees?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
All study sites were located in the northern upper Rhine valley near Darmstadt (Germany). The studies were carried out in the following open sandy habitats near Darmstadt, which are listed as nature protection areas and "Fauna-Flora-Habitat" areas of the European Union: "Ehemaliger AugustEuler-Flugplatz von Darmstadt" (= AEF; 8
• 35' E, 49
• 51' N), "Griesheimer Düne und Eichwäld-chen" (= GD; 8˚34' E, 49
• 50' N), "Rotböhl" (Weiterstadt; 8
• 37'E, 49
• 56' N); additionally we studied two isolated sandy grassland areas near Griesheim (8
• 51' N and 8
• 50' N), embedded in an intensively managed agricultural landscape with large amounts of asparagus and strawberry-fields and mostly scattered woody species. The vegetation is characterized by an endangered complex of habitats of Corynephoretalia, Allio-Stipetum and Armerio-Festucetum trachyphyllae and additionally slightly ruderalized sites. Ruderal sites are defined by disturbed conditions, resulting from human activity (e.g., former fields). The local climate is characterized by a mean annual temperature of 9-10
• C and a mean annual precipitation rate of about 700 mm (Walter and Lieth, 1967) .
Direct observations: Recording of wild bees and floral resources
A grid system was established throughout the whole investigation area with circular grid points of mainly 65 m distance from the center of the points. Apidae and their flower resources present at every grid point (n = 63) within a radius of 8 m were recorded. The grid points were distributed with equal density in all site types (normally 9 grid points for each type, in two cases of very small isolated areas only 3 to 6).
The bee surveys were carried out for the years 2004 and 2005 once or twice per week in dryweather periods with minimum temperatures higher than 12
• C from April to September (15 minutes for each grid point). Some bee species could be identified in the field (Dasypoda hirtipes, Andrena carbonaria agg.); they were recorded and -if pollen loads were present -they were netted and pollen loads collected. All other bees were caught with a hand net directly on their flower resources and, if necessary, frozen for later identification. For the combined data obtained by observation and pollen analysis, we included only the data for bee species having individuals with pollen loads.
The following data were recorded for all collected and observed bee individuals: species, date, flower resource, grid point. Characteristic beespecies of sand habitats (target species, sensu Bakker and Berendse, 1999) were defined according to various sources (Westrich, 1990; Saure, 1992; Krüss, 1994; Schmid-Egger et al., 1995) . Nomenclature follows Westrich (1990) , whereas for identification we used different keys (Scheuchl, 1995 (Scheuchl, , 1996 Mauss, 1996; Scheuchl and Schmid-Egger, 1997; Amiet et al., 1999 Amiet et al., , 2001 ).
Pollen analysis: Pollen collection and determination
We were able to collect and analyze 558 pollen loads (from 1574 individuals observed) from 56 bee species. Altogether 288 loads were collected from "AEF" and "GD", whereas 187 pollen loads were collected at "Rotböhl" and 83 at two fragmented areas near Griesheim. Pollen loads were removed carefully with insect pins (for detailed method information see Westrich and Schmidt, 1986) .
For homogenisation all pollen samples were dissolved in water, put on object slides and embedded in glycerine jelly. A second preparation of every sample was produced with fuchsin staining glycerine jelly to increase contrasts. For identification purposes a pollen herbarium was installed as a reference collection to document all entomophilous plant species present at our study sites. Flowers from these plants were placed on watch glasses and covered with diethyl ether to remove the grease from the pollen. After the diethyl ether evaporated, the remaining pollen grains were embedded in glycerine jelly with and without fuchsin (method used in the "Landesanstalt für Bienenkunde", University of Hohenheim, Germany).
Pollen samples were analysed using a light microscope, and identified with reference to the literature (Zander, 1935; Moore and Webb, 1978; Sawyer, 1981) and the prepared pollen herbarium. According to the cited references determination is not possible for some pollen types; therefore these types were pooled to higher level taxa (e.g., Medicago-type includes Medicago minima and Medicago falcata; Senecio-type comprises Senecio jacobaea, Senecio vernalis and Helichrysum arenarium). Cerastium arvense and Vicia angustifolia were included in the Caryophyllaceaegroup or Vicia-type, respectively. We made exceptions if there was only one species of a certain pollen type flowering in the whole investigation area and surroundings without any phenological overlap (for example Hieracium pilosella, belonging to the Taraxacum-type together, e.g., with Crepis capillaris and Hypochaeris radicata). In this case we assigned the pollen to Hieracium pilosella. The species composition of all pollen loads and the amount of the pollen types in the bulk sample were estimated in percentages; those species accounting for less than 1% were excluded from further analysis because they may be contaminations (Westrich and Schmidt, 1986) . By collecting each pollen sample separately in the field in clean glasses, we excluded contamination as much as possible. The absolute amount of a pollen load was not considered in the analysis.
Foraging ranges
To calculate the minimal foraging ranges of Apidae for a specific resource, the pollen of plant species with restricted local occurrence at some distance from the plot areas was used, if present in the pollen loads (Tilia sp., Gleditsia triacanthos, Aesculus hippocastaneum, Fragaria vesca/cultivar) . The distance between the observation plot where the bee was observed and the nearest individual plant reflects the minimum linear distance.
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Observation and pollen records: floral resources
By direct observation within the grid system we detected a total of 35 flowering plant species which were visited by Apidae (excluding Apis and Bombus) (Tab. I). The species composition is typical for the abovementioned sand vegetation complex, but ruderal species (r) occurred. The most abundant species were: Berteroa incana (r), Centaurea stoebe, Crepis capillaris, Hieracium pilosella, Sisymbrium altissimum (r) and Potentilla argentea. Pollen analysis differentiated 61 pollen types. The most abundant species determined by pollen load analysis were: Berteroa incana, Centaurea stoebe, Crepis capillaris, Hieracium pilosella (partly assigned to Taraxacum-type), Potentilla argentea and Sisymbrium altissimum.
The use of different plant species growing outside of the grid system was documented by pollen analysis; these are woody species (Acer pseudoplatanus, Aesculus hippocastaneum, Gleditsia triacanthos, Tilia sp., Prunoideae-and Pomoideae-type), and additionally species of the agricultural landscape (Centaurea cyanus, Fragaria probably cultivar, Phacelia tanacetifolia, Mustard-group, Rape-group).
Foraging of bee species
With the exception of three bee species the majority of the analysed bee species showed a broader use of floral resources, surpassing the resources of the restricted habitat-specific plot approach (Tab. II). Two of the three species with narrow use of floral resources are polylectic, but with known preference for Fabaceae (Andrena ovatula) or Asteraceae (Lasioglossum villosulum). Colletes fodiens is an oligolectic species feeding on Asteraceae (Westrich, 1990) . The mean number of pollen types per pollen sample ranged from 1.0 (Lasioglossum pauxillum, Lasioglossum villosulum) to 3.1 (Andrena flavipes). The detailed results of bee species' resource utilisation are shown in Table III . In spite of the broader use of different resources, the quantities of plant-specific pollen were considerable. E.g., individuals of Andrena carbonaria agg. (Andrena pilipes group, see Schmid-Egger and Patiny, 1997) which were detected on flowers of Sisymbrium altissimum collected this pollen intensively (20-21% of the loads contained 91-100% Sisymbrium pollen). In the case of the 27 individuals of Andrena carbonaria agg. observed on inflorescences of Centaurea stoebe, more than half of the pollen samples contained up to 60% Centaurea pollen.
Foraging ranges of bee species
Two pollen samples derived from Lasioglossum calceatum contained pollen from Aesculus hippocastaneum (one individual with 20% of the sample), although the nearest occurrence of Aesculus is found outside the studied sandy grassland area, at a minimum distance of between 700 m and 1000 m from the plot areas (Tab. IV). Two individuals of Lasioglossum calceatum whose pollen loads contained Fragaria probably cultivar were found in the western area of the nature reserve "AEF"; Fragaria vesca is absent in this area, and the strawberry fields are located at a distance of 130-350 m, separated by a 275-m stripe of a 6-to 7-m-tall Pinus sylvestris plantation. Altogether four bees were detected with pollen of Tilia sp.: Andrena carbonaria agg., Andrena flavipes, Andrena dorsata and Lasioglossum fulvicorne, occuring between 600 and 1250 m away from the study plots, which indicates that these bee species foraged a minimum distance of 600 m for this particular resource (Tab. IV). Two pollen loads from Andrena flavipes, visiting Crepis capillaris at a fragmented site, contained high percentages of Gleditsia triacanthos, which was growing at a distance of about 625 m. Figure 1 shows detected minimal foraging ranges for specific floral resources of some bee species; three species with different body sizes had minimum flight ranges surpassing 1100 m (Andrena carbonaria agg., Andrena flavipes, Lasioglossum fulvicorne), whereas the detected distance for Lasioglossum calceatum reaches at least 1000 m and for Andrena dorsata 650 m. All mentioned bee species are groundnesting. 
DISCUSSION
Observation and pollen records: floral resources
Observations allowed the documentation of bee visitation of defined floral resources in threatened sand ecosystems. The most exploited foraged plant species are those frequently present in the sand vegetation, partly even ruderal species (Berteroa, Sisymbrium) and in no case threatened plant species (Beil, 2007) . Conversely, these common plant Pollen analysis offers two advantages compared to the observation method. Firstly, pollen analysis revealed the actual use of pollen resources and excluded nectar-only collection and other bee activities that were included in observation of bee visits. Sipes and Tepedino (2005) pointed out that bees visit a relatively large number of plant species because of their nectar rather than pollen production (e.g., in our case, probably Dianthus carthusianorum). Secondly, results of pollen analysis demonstrate that the bee visits were not limited to typical plant species of sand ecosystems but that they also utilise resources in the surrounding agricultural landscape. Even characteristic species ("target species") of open sand habitats (e.g. Andrena carbonaria agg.) use the pollen of flowering trees.
Disadvantages of the pollen analytical approach are as follows: firstly, not all bee individuals carry pollen loads (in our case we observed 1574 individuals and were able to extract 558 pollen loads); secondly, often a species-based determination is not possible by means of pollen analysis. Some of these critical taxa can only be identified on species level, if there is sufficient knowledge about the plant species and flower phenology of the study area and surroundings and there is no phenological overlap of certain pollen types.
It is remarkable that the main pollen resources of wild bees were detected well with both pollen analysis and observation methods. Both methods revealed bee visitation of the same top six plant species with a slight difference in the sequence. Pollen analysis is more time-consuming than observation methods, but gives additional results about the foraging behaviour of bee species in detail (proof that pollen has been collected) and information about the use of sites outside the plot-based study area (see also Carvell et al., 2006) .
Foraging behaviour of bee species
For many bee species high absolute values of specific pollen types were recorded in their pollen loads. This leads to the conclusion that although species use a broad spectrum of pollen resources, they may visit only a few plant species during one foraging trip. Halictus subauratus and Andrena flavipes turned out to be the species with the highest values of mixed pollen loads. In accordance with the activity during a long season (for example social species like Lasioglossum calceatum and Lasioglossum pauxillum), these species used a broad taxonomic spectrum of pollen resources. Michener (2007) stated that "a long season of activity must usually be associated with dependence on a diversity of flowers".
According to our results the main foraging areas of the investigated bee species are sand ecosystems; only low percentages were found to forage in the surrounding agricultural landscape (e.g., in the case of Fragaria: we determined 50% pollen in one pollen load, further we detected Prunoideae-and Pomoideae-type, Phacelia tanacetifolia, Mustard-group, Rapegroup). Ricketts et al. (2006) stated in a review article: "Following tiny and fast-flying insects over distances more than a few meters has proven a substantial challenge to which we have not yet discovered a reliable solution". Information on foraging ranges of wild bees with small body size is still rare . There are indications that their dispersal capacity is limited (Artz and Waddington, 2006; Dupont and Nielsen, 2006) . Foraging ranges should be positively correlated with body size (Gathmann and Tscharntke, 2002; Beil, 2007; Greenleaf et al., 2007) . Gathmann and Tscharntke (2002) demonstrated foraging ranges of 150-600 m between nest-sites and foraging resources, by means of translocation experiments.
Foraging ranges of bee species
According to a predictive model based on body size, elaborated by Greenleaf et al. (2007) , small Lasioglossum species (L. malachurum, L. pauxillum) should have only maximum foraging distances of 220 or 600 m, respectively. Probably there are barrier effects for small bee species caused by different elements of the landscape matrix such as forest stripes (Ricketts, 2001; Ricketts et al., 2006) ; for bumblebees often barrier effects of forests are not provable (Kreyer et al., 2004) .
In our approach we used an indirect path to determine minimum ranges for foraging trips. As already mentioned, we recorded pollen loads containing plant species which are not present in the plot sites (e.g. Aesculus hippocastaneum, Tilia sp., Gleditsia triacanthos, Phacelia tanacetifolia and Fragaria vesca/ cultivar).
As regards our results, the foraging range up to 1000 m of the tiny L. calceatum is considerable and surpasses the distances found by a predictive model (Greenleaf et al., 2007, see above) , particularly in view of the potential barrier effect of a Pinus sylvestris-plantation. The bee species in which pollen of Tilia sp. was found are, with the exception of Lasioglossum fulvicorne, larger species, which must have covered distances between 600 and 1250 m. All bee species shown in Figure 1 are ground-nesting in the "AEF"-area. Some of the Halictinae species (in Fig. 1 , L. calceatum) are primitively eusocial (Michener, 2007) ; it is not known whether the life style (social versus solitary life) of small bees affects their foraging range.
Our results show that pollen analysis is an appropriate method with which to analyse foraging ranges of even small Apidae, if -as in our case -observation data and pollen data complement each other. Therefore it is useful to employ both methods. The currently used methods such as harmonic radar (Carreck et al., 1999; Osborne et al., 1999) or recapture experiments with marked individuals (e.g. Walther-Hellwig and Frankl, 2000; Goulson and Stout, 2001; Westphal et al., 2006b; Martin et al., 2006) are only suitable for bees with larger body size. Our results indicate that the range of small Apidae during their foraging trips can be larger than has previously been assumed. Pollen analysis is an important method for obtaining detailed knowledge of the whole spectrum of pollen resources, to document the potential of pollinators for agricultural use (see also Kraemer and Favi, 2005; Ricketts et al., 2006; Klein et al., 2007) as well as to elucidate the foraging ranges of wild bees, including small species.
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